Danny T. Jones
May 30, 1950 - January 30, 2021

Danny T. Jones, 70, entered into rest Saturday, January 30, 2021, at Burke Medical
Center in Waynesboro, GA. He was born on May 30, 1950, in Monroe, GA to the late
Cassie Ivey Huff and Thomas Jones. He was a former resident of Waynesboro, and was
currently a resident of Dublin, GA. Danny accepted Christ as his Savior as a young child.
He was a graduate of Monroe Area High School, Abraham Baldwin College, and Georgia
Southern College. Danny was the Director of the Burke County Recreation from 1976 until
1994, Kennesaw Parks and Recreation from 1994 until 1999 and retired as Executive
Director from the Dublin-Laurens County Recreation Authority. He was a 45 year member
and the 2007 president of the Georgia Recreation and Parks Association. In 2017, he
received the Georgia Recreation and Parks Association Distinguished Professional of the
year award. He was a former member and president of the Waynesboro Exchange Club
and was a former member of the Dublin-Laurens Rotary Club. Danny was an avid golfer,
enjoyed working in his yard, watching sports on TV, an avid Georgia Bulldog fan, loved
listening to music, and most of all enjoyed being very involved with his grandchildren’s
sporting events.
Surviving are his wife, Angela “Angie” Jones of Dublin; his sons, Zack Jones and wife
Ashley of Ashville, NC and Sam Goodin and wife Ashley of Waynesboro; a special cousin,
JoAnne Reeves of Athens; and his grandchildren, Clark Jones, Sutton Jones, Bo Goodin,
and Memory Kate Goodin.
Memorial Services will be 11 a.m. Thursday, February 4, 2021, in the DeLoach-McKerleyPrescott Funeral Home Chapel with Father Mike Ingram officiating with burial to follow at
12:30 p.m. in Westover Memorial Park in Augusta. The family will receive friends one hour
prior to the service.
Honorary Pallbearers will be Tom Beck, Tod Tentler, Randy “Spook” Spivey, Eddie
Howerton, Greg Reeves, Jim Kopp, Keith Aaron, and Perry Preston
Remembrances may be made in memory of Danny Jones to the GRPA Leisure Careers

Foundation, 1285 Parker Road, Conyers GA 30094
Due to this COVID-19 pandemic, the family requests that social distancing and other
safety precautions be followed.
Please sign our online guestbook at www.deloachfuneralhomes.com
Deloach-McKerley-Prescott Funeral Home

Events
FEB
4

Visitation

10:00AM - 11:00AM

DeLoach-McKerley-Prescott Funeral Home & Cremation Service
220 East Sixth Street, PO Box 595, Waynesboro, GA, US, 30830

FEB
4

Memorial Service

11:00AM

DeLoach-McKerley-Prescott Funeral Home & Cremation Service
220 East Sixth Street, PO Box 595, Waynesboro, GA, US, 30830

FEB
4

Burial

12:30PM

Westover Memorial Park
2601 Wheeler Rd, Augusta, GA, US, 30904

Comments

“

Lost a friend, fellow golfer & fine man. GOD bless.

Ed Pierce - February 06 at 06:24 AM

“

Patricia, Bob Shaw lit a candle in memory of Danny T. Jones

patricia, bob shaw - February 05 at 07:48 PM

“

Dearest Angie and family, I so fondly remember Danny from his days in Kennesaw
and the immediate friendship and bonding of him and Ben. Somewhere I am sure
they will reconnect, share a beer and a laugh… And maybe Danny can beat him in
golf again.When I think of Danny, I smile. Hopefully your memories bring you joy.
With my sincere sympathy, Dayle

Dayle Robertson - February 04 at 04:24 PM

“

Angie, George and I send our condolences and prayers to you and your family. We
are so very sorry to hear of Danny’s passing. He was such a big part of our Dublin
and Laurens County community, a good friend and a community servant. He will be
missed.

George and Angie Roussel - February 04 at 08:27 AM

“

Prayers for Angie and family.
Rosemary and William Wren.

Rosemary Wren - February 03 at 08:47 PM

“

Phillip Thompsopn lit a candle in memory of Danny T. Jones

Phillip Thompsopn - February 03 at 07:57 PM

“

So sorry for your lost.I new Danny for my GPRA days.We had some get
memories.As Danny would say “It is a nightmare “.

Mike Brown - February 03 at 05:45 PM

“

So sorry to hear of Danny's passing. Our thoughts and prayers go out to Angie and
the family.
Seems like only yesterday that Danny was at the course with that big grin,
participating in a local senior event. Danny certainly deserved all the pleasures of
retirement, spending more time with family and occasionally working in a round of
golf. For over 40 years, he tirelessly served the constituents of Waynesboro-Burke
County, Kennesaw & Dublin-Laurens County.
Our friendship went back to my days of playing competitive softball against Mr. Auto
Parts in Waynesboro, where he served as Recreation Director. At the time I had no
idea that i would eventually become a Recreation Professional. Danny was one of
my primary mentors when I became an Athletic Coordinator at the Dublin Recreation
Department. I think he felt sorry for me because after only 6 months in the
profession, my boss, Mr. Roy Hammond, left for a new position in North Georgia.
Along with Wayne Gay, Ed Smith and others from the GRPA 1st District, Danny gave
me the short course in athletic programming and customer service. Little did I know
that 20 years later, I would have the pleasure of working for him at the DublinLaurens County Recreation Authority. It was amazing to see first hand what a true
Recreation Professional he was. With regard to budget, Danny could "squeeze blood
out of a turnip". He handled the politics of the position as good as anyone I'd ever
seen. He led by example, asking employees to give the same 120% effort that he
gave each and every day.
I'm a much better man for having Danny not only as a colleague, but as a friend. He
will be sorely missed.

Steve Brown - February 03 at 10:27 AM

“

I moved to Waynesboro in 1977 a year after Danny did. He and I worked closely
together with recreation sports and one of my best memories is us working together
to start the girls softball program. Many good memories with my friend. He was a
good person.

David Moncus - February 03 at 08:47 AM

“

Many fond memories of Danny and the WBCRD. Love and prayers for his family.

Charlotte Walden - February 02 at 08:22 PM

“

Angie and family, I was saddened to learn this week of Danny’s passing. He was one
of the most dedicated and determined professionals I have known in the park and
recreation field in Georgia. He touched the lives of many, many citizens of this state
through his leadership and determination at the local and state level. He has always
been committed to his support of the GRPA and the Leisure Careers Foundation.
And he has mentored many young people in this field who have grown into important
leadership positions in this state. He will be remembered as one of the finest.
Tom Martin, GRPA Executive Director (Retired)

Tom Martin - February 02 at 06:32 PM

“

Angie so sorry to hear of Danny’s passing. He and I had been friends since 1977. We
served on various committees together during his time in recreation. It was with great relief
when he was hired in Dublin after I left the Directorship to go to Dothan. I knew he would
build on the foundation that was laid.
Wish that the two of you would have had more time to enjoy retirement. You have precious
memories of your times together.
Syble and I have you and the family in our thoughts and prayers.
Wayne Gay - February 03 at 03:06 PM

“

Patty May Beck lit a candle in memory of Danny T. Jones

Patty May Beck - February 02 at 12:57 PM

“

Jeff And Lyn Golden lit a candle in memory of Danny T. Jones

Jeff and Lyn Golden - February 02 at 11:53 AM

“

Gary & Lynn Rogers lit a candle in memory of Danny T. Jones

Gary & Lynn Rogers - February 02 at 11:18 AM

“

Praying for the family. We remember Danny well from the many years at the
recreation department.
Gene and Beverly T. Nelson

Beverly Nelson - February 02 at 11:17 AM

“

Our condolences to the family on Danny's passing. You will be in our thoughts and
prayers.
Tony & Pam Mangieri

Tony & Pam Mangieri - February 02 at 10:48 AM

“

Greg & Cathy Hawkins lit a candle in memory of Danny T. Jones

Greg & Cathy Hawkins - February 02 at 09:59 AM

“

Glenn/Kathy Widner lit a candle in memory of Danny T. Jones

Glenn/Kathy Widner - February 02 at 09:09 AM

“

Mark And Leslie Northcutt lit a candle in memory of Danny T. Jones

Mark and Leslie Northcutt - February 02 at 09:04 AM

“

Barbara Hudson lit a candle in memory of Danny T. Jones

Barbara Hudson - February 01 at 11:39 PM

“

Too many memories to share. Danny had a heart of gold and was a gentle giant. We
will miss him but know that is is pain free and can walk with the angels. Rest In
Peace Danny. We love you, Billy and Patsy

Patsy Harris - February 01 at 09:23 PM

“

Dale Forehand lit a candle in memory of Danny T. Jones

Dale Forehand - February 01 at 07:36 PM

“

Joey Becky Phillips lit a candle in memory of Danny T. Jones

Joey Becky Phillips - February 01 at 07:34 PM

“

Mark And Leslie Northcutt lit a candle in memory of Danny T. Jones

Mark and Leslie Northcutt - February 01 at 06:44 PM

“

Robert Williford lit a candle in memory of Danny T. Jones

Robert Williford - February 01 at 04:26 PM

